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The Raven News
Hello Edgewood,
I can’t believe how quickly this spring has flown by! As usual, it has been busy here at EES
with all kinds of events happening.
The district track meet held in Nakusp was a great success for all and our team performed
well and had a great time. These events are a real opportunity for our students to make
friendships which will help them as they transition to Secondary school after their time at
EES.
Christine Meyer and Ganishka Silverfox joined the intermediate class to make Dreamcatchers this week, which was a great experience for all. The students made some great pieces!
We had our Volunteer Appreciation brunch this Thursday. Thanks to Joanne Alaric for organizing this event! Our school is much the richer for all the help from the Edgewood Community
and I would like to thank all those who contributed their time and energy into making our
school a better place.

Important Dates


Sun June 18 Father’s
Day



Mon, Jun 19, Entomologist visit



June 20, Aboriginal
Celebrations @ NES
for all students



Wednesday, June 21
PAC BBQ @
Whatshan Lake



Wed, June 28 Intermediate trip to Vernon



June 29 Report Cards
Issued



June 29, last day of
school



Sep 5, 2017 first day
back to school

We have two very busy weeks ahead of us before summer break!
On Monday June 19th, we have bug guy (Entomologist) Ward Strong visiting us to do a bug
talk and outdoor activity. Look for details below.
On Tuesday June 20th, we are travelling to Nakusp to celebrate National Aboriginal day. Students will participate in a variety of activities and view some great performances.
st

On Wednesday June 21 we will be heading up to Whatshan Lake for the PAC barbeque and
fun day. The EES ukulele band will be performing to a sold out audience at this venue as
well.
th

The following Wednesday June 28 is the day of the Intermediate field trip and Thursday
June 29th the Primary class will have their field day. More details on both these trips will be
coming out early next week.
The last day of school is Thursday June 29th. We will be having a short assembly at 2:50 to
say our farewells. Report Cards will also be handed out on the 29 th.
It has been great to get to know this school and community this year! I look forward to next
year and continuing to work with you to build a strong positive place for our students to learn
and grow.
Hope you enjoy a great Father’s Day weekend!
Best Regards,

Thanks PAC
Thanks Tawny and Candace for all the hot
Lunches this spring

Monday, June 19th
Entomologist, Ward Strong will be visiting EES.
After a talk about what an insect is, Ward will be taking us
outside, providing nets and magnifying glasses and taking
us on a bug walk. Students should be prepared to be outside from 10:30 to 2:00. Students will need the following:
Bag lunch
Water bottle

Dress for the weather
Proper shoes
This is a free program made possible by Science Worlds Scientists in Schools program and
the volunteer time of generous scientists like Ward Strong

